HAPS SEMINAR: ‘THE SOCIAL CONTEXT OF HEALTHY AGEING’

Wednesday 18th June 2014
Van Swinderenhuys, Oude Boteringestraat 19 in Groningen

12.30 – 13.00 Lunch and registration
13.00 – 13.10 Introduction by Prof.dr. Inge Hutter
13.10 – 13.30 NARDI STEVERINK: The social context of healthy ageing
13.30 – 14.50 Presentations by HAPS researchers (1). Chairman dr. Fanny Janssen
13.30 – 13.50 LEA ELLWARDT: Characteristics in the personal network and mortality risk in older adults
13.50 – 14.10 JISCA KUIPER: Social factors and risk of cognitive decline: a systematic review of longitudinal cohort studies
14.30 – 14.50 MAJA DJUNDEVA: The impact of family status on healthy aging: a life course approach
14.50 – 15.20 Tea and coffee break
15.20 – 16.40 Presentations by HAPS researchers (2). Chairman dr. Nynke Smidt
15.20 – 15.40 SANNE VISSER: Gewoon lekker et’n! An ethnography of household food choices in eastern Groningen
15.40 – 16.00 LINDEN DOUMA: Everyday geographies of subjective wellbeing in older age
16.00 – 16.20 BART KLJJS: The LifeLines Cohort Study: Neighborhood environment and physical & mental functioning
16.20 – 16.40 MARLOES OLDENKAMP: The LifeLines Cohort Study: determinants of quality of life among working and non-working informal caregivers
16.40 – 17.00 Closing remarks by Prof. dr. Ronald Stolk
17.00 Drinks

Everyone interested in the seminar is welcome. If you want to join the seminar, please register by sending an email to Nynke Smidt (contact person) the latest Wednesday June 11 (E-mail: n.smidt@umcg.nl).